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Directly Rip Blu-ray to iPod formats on Mac OS X;

Original Blu-ray movie's tracks and subtitles are selectable; 

Blu-ray to iPod Converter for Mac is one easy-to-use and fast-to-convert Blu-ray ripper. It
can Rip Blu-ray Disk and Convert files to iPod and Convert audio formats to apple iPod ones.
It is also a powerful software with a lot of functions such as adjusting of video Brightness,
Contrast, Saturation.

this Blu-ray to iPod Converter can converts your blu-ray disks and common DVDs to iPod
(320*240) MPEG-4, iPod (320*240) MPEG-4 AVC, iPod (480*320) MPEG-4, iPod (480*320)
MPEG AVC, iPod (640*480) MPEG-4, iPod (640*480) MPEG-4 AVC, iPod MP3, MOV, WAV,
M4A, etc.

Just choose BestHD Blu-ray to iPod Converter for Mac, you can easily decrypt commercial
Blu-ray discs and make a backup, conversion, compression of your Blu-rays DVDs for any
use.

Get Other Version Here:

BestHD Blu-ray TO iPod Converter  $29.95

Key Features

Rip Blu-ray movie to popular formats
Blu-ray to ipod converter for Mac can rip Blu-ray movie and DVD movie from disc, make some
customizations and convert the Blu-ray/DVD movie to various formats for diverse demands:
MP4 (supported by iPod, iPod Touch, iPod Nano, iPod Classic etc.), MOV (Quick time video),
M4V (standard video for iPod and PSP) Audio IPOD (supported by various iPod), M4A, WAV

Decrypt Blu-ray with the latest MKB
This Blu-ray ripper supports Blu-ray DVD MKB version up to v19, which means it can decrypt
any Blu-ray DVD movies on market so far.

Output Blu-ray movie to various devices
The program offers plenty of optimized profiles as efficient shortcut to rip Blu-ray movie to
play on iPod, iPhone, iPad, PSP, PS3, Apple TV, Zune, Xbox 360, Blackberry, Archos,
Creative Zen, etc.
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Support converting main video or segments of Blu-ray
This Blu-ray ripper offers a precise splitter function to extract part of the Blu-ray title or chapter
in millisecond accuracy instead of the whole length.

Capture images when preview
A preview window is inlaid for you to preview the source files and take snapshots before
converting.

Lifetime technical support and upgrade for free.

No safety hazard, like virus, spyware or adware.

Formats and Device Support:

Input Blu-ray discs, BD50, BD25, BD9, BD5
Output iPod Devices: iPod(320X240) MPEG4

Normal, Mini, Excellent; iPod video2 for TV,
iPod video2 (640X480)Normal, Mini, Excellent
iPod Video:iPod Touch MPEG4, iPod Touch
MPEG4 480P, iPod Touch MPEG4 extra, iPod
Touch MPEG4 wide screen, iPod Touch
MPEG4(320X240), iPod Touch MPEG4
(640X480)

System Requirements

1G Hz or above Intel processor.
Mac OS X (including Mac OS X 10.5 Leopard and v10.6 Snow Leopard ) on iMac,
MacBook, Mac Pro, etc.
512 MB physical RAM (memory) or more.
1024*768 or higher resolution display.
Optical Drive: DVD-ROM (BD-ROM is required for ripping blu-ray disc)
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